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ing should history repeat itself and seine comparatively unlkiiwn man like
Alger or Harrison win the nomination. The publie excitement is great,
theugli probably much less intense than it would be were the chances of
Republican success better than thcy are.

TUE I{epublic of Mexico, like its great neighhour on the North, is in
the throes of a Presidential election. tJnder the Mexican systemt the
electoral process consists of two parts or stages. On tlie last Sunday in
June the people meet in what are called the primary eleetions, to vote foi-
electors, wlîo are chosen on tlie ratio of one for every five hiundred irihabi-
tants. The electors thus chosen gatiier toge~Lier iii district conventions
one for every'forty tbousand inhabitants, and cýast their ballots for Con-
gressmen, Judges and Prcsident. This secondary and final election takeS
place on the second Sunday in July. The only elemnent of uncertairity in

* connection with the forthcoîning contest is sztid to be whetliei President
]Diaz wvil1 accept anether term. The people are willing and anxieus to give
it to him, but he lias su often and emiphatically condemiiefi re-election for
a second corisecutive term, that it will be, to say the least, extreinely awk-
ward for him new to allow hiiînself to bc re-noiniinated. (leneral Diaz lias

*hitherto kept sulent, but it is predicted that hoe will in the end Ilbow to the
Will of tlîe nation." The tendency to re-election, and se towards 1trn)an-
ency in the case of popular chief inagistrates, sein)s to ho a constant element

*Of danger to republican institutions. Experience goes to prove that tlîe
ante-election opinions and nianifestoes of popular candidates cannot lie
reljed 01 whe th case becoînes their own. In the lighit of one successful
terni of office the question assumes a different aspect.

TiiE Frenchi lottery loan for the Panama Canal is likely, it is now said,
to prove a failure. It would lie a natter for surprise should the event be
etherwise. The very fact cf rcsort being hiad to such a method of raising
fonds, even under Government sanction, sbould be sufflicient, one would
suppose, to condemn the schemie in the eyes of all sober capitalists. When a
eOIflPany appeals to thec g aiuling nmania se far as to promîise pîizes, varying
'nl aftount front 100,000 to 300O,000 francs, it is pretty clear that their
enterprise cannot stand on its own niierits. Iu the case in question a
French financial writer prediets that net more than ene-haif, pessibly net
'ore than one-fourth, of the ameunt requmred will lie subscrihed. Et is
theuglit that a large part of flic sumn thus raised will have te bu depesited
With the Governmnent as security for the successful prize-drawers. The
Prospects for M. de Lesseps' coinpletion of his great enterprisme, with fonds
derivefi from the lettery loan, are certainly dtirk].

TiuE work cf Eastern civilizatien is evidently a slow process. Notwith-
standing the length of tiie durin, whichi India has been under British

rul, ndinspteonemili ainsb say in derision--of the fact that local
8elf*rule and municipal institutioiîs have been granted te somie sections of
the counitry, recent despatches bring details of the mest revolting barbari-
ties perpetrated by natives cf the self-ruling districts under the frenzy of
superstition dread, indueed by the ravages of choiera and smnallpex.
]ý1flaloes and other animaIs were hacked te pioces, and the luleeding frag-
nenlt2 torn and scattcred by the frantie revellers with their teeth ; multi-
tudes dabhîed and danced about in the pools of bbeod ; a crowd of wonmen,
wth dishevelled Iair, wild in mien andi besmneared with bleod danced and
ihmieked under the influence cf soie intexicating drug ; more horrible still,

a husband gouged eut the eyes ef his ewn wife in the presence of ami
in1furiatej and approving crewd, because he lad been told by a demen that

thyWeuld be replaced by gelci eyes, and the whole village believed it.
t 1 lttie wender that correspendents ef Censervative preclivities dish up

s"eClihorrors and present tbem as cenclusive preefs ef the felly ef Lord
nPio" aministratien in impesing se hastily a systein ef self-gevernument
Ilol People se ill-preparcd. The argument nîay net be cenclusive in the
abele of ful1er. knewledge ef the comparative results cf the self-governing

aud the despetic systems, but the facts are strikingly suggestive ef the
ereat Werk yet te be done before the civilizatien ef even the eldest and
mnes8t Prou ressive districts cf thc great Indian Empire cati be censidered
&QOide 8hd There is, cf course, in the midst cf these barbarians a cen-10 rlabî0 sprinkling cf educated andi highly intelligent natives. If the
IC6 roer eut sytr a cshown te have enlisted these on the side

ef'tand pregress, nioc i may even yet be suid in its faveur.

aN 5 lneunceînent, which sein te have awakened a singularly amal
~Oun f iliterest in cemparisen with its intriusic importance, is that

ncrîgthe poers and preregatives granted by the British Govern-
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ment te the East African Company. We had supposed thint the days in
whichi civil and military rule over immense tracts cf country aud millions
cf peuple couild be entrustod te private cempanies wvore ut an end. If tlîe
incagre cable reports can be relied cii, thmis is far front being the case. A
royal charter based on the liîîbs cf tlmm4t of the old East India CJompany is
said te have bceen graîîted te an association of English capitalista, incor-
porated under tbe title abu e nmentionied. The bounidaries cf the vast
demain, handed over te this compaliy extends, it is said, from Zanzibar
northwaid as far as Abyssinia, with a seaboard of over seventeen hundred
miles in length, whmile westward it reaches te heyoimd the Victoria Nyanza
aud the otmer great lakes about the sources ef the Nule, thmus inicluding thc
finest landa and richest mîarkcts of Central Africa. As if te beave tlie way
open for indefiniite extenîsion in the future, th(, charter, it is said, states
that tlîe extent cf the territory westward of the great Central African
laîres, "Ihas net as yet been exactby delimiited." Most wonderful of ail,
thmis new empire thus handcd ever to a private cempany is said te ho
"4peopled by sorte seveuty millions cf industrieus and re-batively presperous
inhabitants." The East African Comipany is net onily attioriz(ed te take
possession cf this vast area, but te exercise justice, te cobbeet revenue, te
deal witlî refractery subjeets Il by ferce of armns "i- in short, to wield ail
the powers cf a sei independent gevernmiient. lin thîe absence cf fullor
informiation ini regard te the necessity for this inoveiinent, and the ends in
view, extenclod criticisin woulîl bc eut ef place. [t is perhiaps scarcely
possible ini these days that the despotic sway and unjoitst extortiens for
whichi such cempanies madle themacîlves badby faineus iii earlier days should
be repeated. But if reasous, eîthier cf State or cf pliblanthrepy, rendered
anuexation, on a scabe almnost continental, (lesirable or neeessary, umost per-
sens wiIl be inclined te regret tîtat tme British Geverument did net at
once, in its cwn naine, assume tlie responsi bilitLies rather thtan hand over
the people and ail thieir interests, presumably withomt consent asked or
gîven, te the tender merce of a tiadirig cempany.

[T is currcntly reported thmat an Amîericam milliehiaire furnishîed the
funds for the recent bi]nerho iii Paris. A cethm mîillionaire is,
if we mistake net, tlie leading spirit in thc East Africani Company, upenl
which the British Gcvernment lias recently conferred sucli extroardinary
powers ever a large domain in Eastcrn snd Central Africa. These and
similar incidenîts give a certain zest te specu!ation witm regard te the past
whichi the men who are in these (lays acquiring almeat fabulous wealth, or
thmoir descendants, may hcroafter play in the, world's humtory. 'Tle stage in
whicm meney-getting for its owmî sake is the douminiant passioi, moust seoner
or later pass away. Eithor te the, men thinsebves, who have accumnulated
vast fortunes, or their descendants, must conte a tLime when the impulse te
prove the power ef thîeir riches will be irresistable. Should the ambition
te carry omit vast and far-reaching (lesiglis lay hol upon thiem, a few cf
them migît alnîiost turmi the world upside dewii by plotting te promote
revelutions and estamlism dynasties, at hiotio or abroad. O>ne shudders te
realize xvhat a clever and unscrupulous man, wita tons or twenties cf mil-
lions at his disposaI, might bring te pass by the skilful use cf the resistless
mneney power. XVhethier there is any begitimîmate, ineamîs by vhmich a limit
nmay ho put te the possible acquisitions cf individuals or corporations in
a f roe coumntry, xitheut violating soummd principbes, or creating greater
dangers thman these te ho guarded against, is a qluestioni which mnay yct
force itself upen public attention. It is probable, hewever, that in the
great American ltepublic, at least, iii the absence cf any baws cf entail,
the forces which make fer diffusion may safeby be trusted te ceunteract
these whîch just 110w prenicte accumulation, very likely it Iuay prove the
exception rather than the tube whemî the streamn cf woalth flews unbroken
beyoud the second or third generatien.

TiiE long expected streke bias fallen and Emnperer Frederick cf Germany
is ne more. The dcceased Emperor's fergetfulness cf humusoîf and lis
sufferings, in lis efforts te do lis duty as tlie ruler cf a great nation, while
on the tîrene was truly liroie. '[rite few weeks cf bis reign were full cf
noble, promise, and must have endeared himn greatly te thc hearts cf the
people. The national grief at lis death will bo mnuch intensified by the
misgivings caused by the advent cf lis son and suecessor. The young
Empoer has, it is truc, pretested with earuestness and apparent sincority
that le is net the man lie las been popularly supposed te be, aud le wouid
shrink with horrer froin sudh a career cf bleodshed as las been painted,
as the objcct cf lis ambition. ln the absence cf indications te the centrary
Europe as webb as Germany is bound te accept lis assurances, assurances
which le may ho expected te take an earby cpportunity to repeat in more
formai, and sobemn ferm from. lis present exabted position. Nor is it at ali


